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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 
 

 

在註冊申請詳情公布後要求修訂貨品／服務說明 

 
商標註冊處處長收到下列根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 46 條提出的修訂申請要
求。 
 
根據《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 26 條，任何聲稱受擬作出的修訂影響的
人，可在本公告公布的日期後三個月內，採用表格第 T6 號提交異議通知。(例如，
若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4 日，則該三個月的最後一日爲 2003 年 7 月 4 日。)
異議通知須載有提出異議的理由的陳述，該陳述尤須解釋如作出修訂，異議人會如
何受有關修訂影響，以及異議人為何認為作出該項修訂會違反《商標條例》第 46
條。異議人須在提交異議通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 
 
根據《商標規則》第 95 條，提交異議通知的限期不得延展。 
 

REQUESTS FOR AMENDMENT OF SPECIFICATION OF GOODS OR SERVICES 
AFTER PARTICULARS OF THE APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN PUBLISHED 

     
The Registrar of Trade Marks has received the following requests for amendment of 
applications under section 46 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). 
 
Under rule 26 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), any person claiming 
to be affected by the proposed amendment may, within 3 months after the date of 
this publication, file a notice of objection on Form T6. (For example, if the 
publication date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-month period is 4 July 
2003.)  The notice of objection shall include a statement of the grounds of 
objection, which statement shall, in particular, explain how the objector would be 
affected by the amendment and why in the objector’s opinion the amendment would 
be contrary to section 46 of the Trade Marks Ordinance.  The objector shall, at 
the same time as he files the notice of objection, send a copy of it to the 
applicant of the application in question.  
 
It should be noted that under rule 95 of the Trade Marks Rules, extension of time 
cannot be allowed for filing the notice of objection. 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
301038870 
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 

地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

TENCENT HOLDINGS LIMITED 
P.O. BOX 2681 GT, CENTURY YARD, CRICKET SQUARE, HUTCHINS DRIVE, 
GEORGE TOWN, GRAND CAYMAN, CAYMAN ISLANDS 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

REED SMITH RICHARDS BUTLER 
20/F, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 
18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, 
HONG KONG 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours black, red, orange and white as 
elements of mark "B" in the series. 

[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

18, 41 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

09-05-2008 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 41 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Class 41 to read as follows: 
類別 Class 41 
Entertainment services; education services; providing online game; providing online 
computer games and contests; providing sports news; movie schedule and location 
information services; providing information, listings and news regarding television 
programming and entertainment; providing information and news online in the field of 
news and entertainment, namely, movies, television, music, sports, and celebrity 
personalities via computer networks; production of ongoing entertainment programs 
broadcast via radio, cellular and wireless communication, the Internet, electronic 
communications networks and computer networks in the field of news, weather, sports, 
travel, current events, reference information, career information, computing, 
technology, shopping, auctions, movies, theatre, music, health, education, science, 
finance, and investing; providing sports information via telephone, cellular telephone, 
wireless communication devices, and the Internet; providing sports scores, sports 
statistics and information and commentary, editorial commentary and graphic depictions 
and photographs of sports games and events; conducting classes to train employment 
recruiters and personnel managers how to optimize the hiring process; providing 
information and news online in the fields of employment training; online reservation of 
movie tickets; movie schedule and location information services and movie ticket 
reservation services; entertainment services in the form of a continuing news show 
distributed over computer networks, organising and conducting fantasy sports contest 
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and leagues; providing online fantasy sports news information; providing entertainment 
via computer networks; providing information relating to electronic and computer games; 
production of music video programs for broadcast on computer networks; distribution of 
multimedia entertainment content via computer networks; providing pre-recorded music, 
information in the field of music and commentary and articles about music, all via 
computer networks; online publication of computer game manuals and computer game 
information; rental of CD ROMs containing business and financial information; provision 
of information, management, consultancy and advisory services for the aforesaid 
services; and all of the aforesaid Class 41 services excluding services solely or 
primarily relating to: print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books 
other than books solely relating to telecommunication services and instant messaging 
services; publishing, production, presentation, provision, distribution and rental of 
print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books other than books solely 
relating to telecommunication services and instant messaging services; software used 
solely or primarily in print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia book, 
magazine or journal publishing; and software used solely, or marketed primarily for use, 
in creating, reading, viewing, listening to or interacting with print, electronic, 
digital, audio, video or multimedia books. 
 
 

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
301202381 

[540] 商標： 
Mark:  

[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 
地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

PENGUIN BOOKS LIMITED 
80 STRAND, LONDON WC2R 0RL, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
LEVEL 9, CYBERPORT 1, 
100 CYBERPORT ROAD, POK FU LAM, 
HONG KONG. 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

9, 35, 41 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

07-05-2010 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 9, 35, 41 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Classes 9, 35, 41 to read as 
follows: 
類別 Class 9 
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Electronic publications; electronic books; downloadable electronic publications; 
downloadable digital media containing images, text, information or software; webcasts 
(downloadable); podcasts (downloadable); video podcasts (downloadable); podscrolls 
(downloadable); computer games; educational computer games; downloadable computer games; 
computer software; computer programs; data-processing equipment; animated cartoons; 
computer software development tools for social networking, building social networking 
applications and for allowing data retrieval, upload, access and management; parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all the aforesaid Class 9 goods excluding 
downloadable and nondownloadable computer software for use solely or primarily in the 
field of instant messaging or telecommunications other than computer software used in 
relation to instant messaging and telecommunications solely or primarily concerning or 
comprising print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books or electronic 
book, magazine and journal publishing, and also excluding computer game software other 
than computer game software solely or primarily relating to, comprising or as part of 
print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books. 
 
類別 Class 35 
The bringing together for the benefit of others of books, eBooks, electronic 
publications, downloadable electronic publications, podcasts, blogs, book and gift 
vouchers, and computer programs, or of representations or descriptions of any of these 
goods, so as to enable customers conveniently to view, to select and to purchase those 
goods; retail services of a bookseller; retail services in the fields of books, 
electronic publications, downloadable electronic publications, eBooks, podcasts, blogs, 
book and gift vouchers, and computer programs, all provided by way of stores, shops and 
retail outlets, by mail order, by telephone sales, by online catalogue, by way of a 
general interest website or by way of a specialist website; making available for 
purchase books, eBooks, electronic publications, downloadable electronic publications, 
podcasts, blogs, book and gift vouchers, and computer programs; advertising; business 
management; business administration; office functions; electronic data storage; 
organization, operation and supervision of loyalty and incentive schemes; advertising 
services provided via the Internet; production of television and radio advertisements; 
accountancy; auctioneering; trade fairs; opinion polling; data processing; provision of 
business information; all the aforesaid Class 35 services excluding services solely or 
primarily relating to: instant messaging and telecommunications services other than 
services directly relating to electronic communications solely or primarily concerning 
or containing print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books and also 
excluding services related to electronic and computer games other than electronic and 
computer games solely or primarily relating to, comprising or as part of print, 
electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books. 
 
類別 Class 41 
Publishing services; publication of magazines, books and printed matter; electronic 
publishing services; providing on-line electronic publications, books and journals 
including via the Internet or from the World Wide Web; providing on-line databases and 
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directories in the fields of printed matter, books and electronic publications 
(downloadable and non-downloadable); provision of non-downloadable electronic 
publications; provision of non-downloadable media containing images, text, information 
or software; book club services; advice and assistance in the selection of books; 
provision of information to customers on books; library services; education; providing 
training; entertainment; sporting and cultural activities; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; provision of non-downloadable computer games and 
educational computer games; computer assisted education and training services; 
information, advisory and consultancy services relating to all the aforesaid services; 
all the aforesaid Class 41 services excluding the provision of electronic and computer 
games other than electronic and computer games solely or primarily relating to, 
comprising or as part of print, electronic, digital, audio, video or multimedia books. 
 
 

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
302483226 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 

地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

BRIDGE CORPORATION LIMITED 
UNIT 1005-6, 10/F, CHEUK NANG CENTRE, 9 HILLWOOD ROAD, TSIM SHA 
TSUI, KOWLOON, HONG KONG, CHINA 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BRIDGE CORPORATION LIMITED 
UNIT 1005-6, 10/F, CHEUK NANG CENTRE, 
9 HILLWOOD ROAD, TSIM SHA TSUI, KOWLOON, 
HONG KONG, CHINA 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

21 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

19-09-2013 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 21 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Class 21 to read as follows: 
類別 Class 21 
washing boards ; nozzles for sprinkler hose ; sprinkling devices ; watering devices ; 
sprinklers ; watering cans ; buckets ; pails ; spouts ; boot jacks ; ironing board 
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covers [shaped] ; lye washtubs ; washtubs ; flat-iron stands ; shoe trees [stretchers] ; 
drying racks for washing ; buckets made of woven fabrics ; glove stretchers ; nozzles 
for watering cans ; dustbins ; garbage cans ; clothes racks [for drying] ; sprinklers 
for watering flowers and plants ; shoe horns ; stretchers for clothing ; buttonhooks ; 
piggy bank , not of metal ; covers , not of paper , for flower pots ; indoor terrariums 
[plant cultivation] ; clothes-pegs ; clothes-pins ; brushes ; nail brushes ; brush 
goods ; brushes for footwear ; horse brushes ; combs for animals ; scrubbing brushes ; 
tar-brushes , long-handled ; brushes for clearing tanks and containers ; animal 
bristles [brushware] ; material for brush-making ; hair for brushes ; pig bristles ; 
toothbrushes ; water apparatus for cleaning teeth and gums ; toothbrushes , electric ; 
toothpicks ; toothpick holders ; floss for dental purposes ; cosmetic utensils ; 
appliances for removing make-up [non-electric] ; fitted vanity cases ; heat insulated 
containers for beverages ; heat-insulated containers ; ice cube molds ; portable 
coldboxes , non-electric ; food cooling devices containing heat exchange fluids , for 
household purposes ; isothermic bags ; steel wool for cleaning ; carpet beaters [not 
being machines] / [hand instruments] ; brooms ; carpet sweepers ; rags [cloth] for 
cleaning ; polishing leather ; cleaning instruments [hand-operated] ; furniture 
dusters ; mops ; pads for cleaning ; scouring pads ; sponges for household purposes ; 
dusting cloths [rags] ; gloves for household purposes ; polishing gloves ; cloth for 
washing floors ; gardening gloves ; powdered glass for decoration ; mosaics of glass , 
not for building ; fiberglass other than for insulation or textile use ; feeding 
troughs ; feeding troughs for animals ; cages for household pets ; indoor terrariums 
[vivariums] ; fly swatters 
 
 

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
302486197 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 

地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

BRIDGE CORPORATION LIMITED 
UNIT 1005-6, 10/F, CHEUK NANG CENTRE, 9 HILLWOOD ROAD, TSIM SHA 
TSUI, KOWLOON, HONG KONG, CHINA 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BRIDGE CORPORATION LIMITED 
UNIT 1005-6, 10/F, CHEUK NANG CENTRE, 
9 HILLWOOD ROAD, TSIM SHA TSUI, KOWLOON, 
HONG KONG, CHINA 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour blue as an element of mark "A" in 
the series. 
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[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

21 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

19-09-2013 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 21 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Class 21 to read as follows: 
類別 Class 21 
washing boards ; nozzles for sprinkler hose ; sprinkling devices ; watering devices ; 
sprinklers ; watering cans ; buckets ; pails ; spouts ; boot jacks ; ironing board 
covers [shaped] ; lye washtubs ; washtubs ; flat-iron stands ; shoe trees [stretchers] ; 
drying racks for washing ; buckets made of woven fabrics ; glove stretchers ; nozzles 
for watering cans ; dustbins ; garbage cans ; clothes racks [for drying] ; sprinklers 
for watering flowers and plants ; shoe horns ; stretchers for clothing ; buttonhooks ; 
piggy bank , not of metal ; covers , not of paper , for flower pots ; indoor terrariums 
[plant cultivation] ; clothes-pegs ; clothes-pins ; brushes ; nail brushes ; brush 
goods ; brushes for footwear ; horse brushes ; combs for animals ; scrubbing brushes ; 
tar-brushes , long-handled ; brushes for clearing tanks and containers ; animal 
bristles [brushware] ; material for brush-making ; hair for brushes ; pig bristles ; 
toothbrushes ; water apparatus for cleaning teeth and gums ; toothbrushes , electric ; 
toothpicks ; toothpick holders ; floss for dental purposes ; cosmetic utensils ; 
appliances for removing make-up [non-electric] ; fitted vanity cases ; heat insulated 
containers for beverages ; heat-insulated containers ; ice cube molds ; portable 
coldboxes , non-electric ; food cooling devices containing heat exchange fluids , for 
household purposes ; isothermic bags ; steel wool for cleaning ; carpet beaters [not 
being machines] / [hand instruments] ; brooms ; carpet sweepers ; rags [cloth] for 
cleaning ; polishing leather ; cleaning instruments [hand-operated] ; furniture 
dusters ; mops ; pads for cleaning ; scouring pads ; sponges for household purposes ; 
dusting cloths [rags] ; gloves for household purposes ; polishing gloves ; cloth for 
washing floors ; gardening gloves ; powdered glass for decoration ; mosaics of glass , 
not for building ; fiberglass other than for insulation or textile use ; feeding 
troughs ; feeding troughs for animals ; cages for household pets ; indoor terrariums 
[vivariums] ; fly swatters 
 
 

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
302569735 
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 

地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

YUKIJIRUSHI MEGMILK KABUSHIKI KAISHA (MEGMILK SNOW BRAND CO., 
LTD.) 
1-1, NAEBO-CHO, 6-CHOME, HIGASHI-KU, SAPPORO, JAPAN 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

WENPING & CO. 
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 
111 Gloucester Road, 
HONG KONG 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

29 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

25-10-2013 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 29 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Class 29 to read as follows: 
類別 Class 29 
Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits 
and vegetables; jellies, jams, compotes; eggs; milk and milk products; edible oils and 
fats; liquid or powdered milk for young children and children; follow-up milk for young 
children and children; growing-up milk for young children and children; liquid or 
powdered milk for pregnant and nursing women; liquid or powdered milk for added 
vitamins and minerals for adults and elder men; powdered milk; skimmed milk; condensed 
milk; evaporated milk; milk beverages; milk-based beverages; fermented milk; yoghurt; 
butter; cheese; cream; artificial cheese (or imitation cheese); margarine and fat 
spreads; non-dairy cream (cream made from edible oils and/or fats); whey; protein for 
human consumption. 
 
 

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
302675917 
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[730] 註冊申請人姓名／名稱、 

地址： 
Applicant's Name, Address: 

銳耳創作股份有限公司 (STAY REAL CO., LTD.) 
臺灣 台北市中山區 復興北路 502 號 2樓之 1 

[740/7
50] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 
新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 
信義工業大廈 9樓 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[511]   類別編號： 
Class No.:       

14 

[442] 公布獲接納註冊申請日 
期:  
Date of Publication of 
Acceptance for 
Registration: 

18-10-2013 

 
申請人擬修訂類別 14 的貨品／服務說明如下： 
The applicant proposes to amend the specification in Class 14 to read as follows: 
類別 Class 14 
項鍊；手鍊；耳環；墜子；珠寶；手鐲；胸針；裝飾用別針；戒指；貴重金屬小雕像；鑰匙圈；銀
製裝飾品；手環。 
 
 

 


